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HKAPQUATtTKUS
lUrunLicAN State Committrr,

lhiladephln,Feb.U4,'S4,
T lAe Republican JCltetors e renmtlvnia .

I am directed by the Republican State
Committee to announce that the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at llurrlsburg, Pa., on
Wednesday, May 23, at 11 o'clock n. m.,
for the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re-

spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo-

two members of Congress from the
state nt large, Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
ot such other business as may be

Attention Is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention of 18U3 providing
for the basis of representation as follows :

Representations In future state conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
tho Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an addl
tionnl delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one ucicgnte.

By order of the Republican Stnte Com.
11. F. Gii.kkson, Chairman.

Attest: ,Tk!!K 1). Hkx.
A. D. Fillkkow, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county Is entitled to Is as

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth J.

The wealth In South Caroline averages

but $348 per capita, while that of Ohio Is

l,076. Yet there are people who want
tho South Carolina Idea to rule the whole

country.

WiiKN we look at what tho Tariff-De- -

iorincre have made of their own poverty.

stricken section, what encouragement Is

there for committing the destinies of the
rrhole country to their weak and wicked
hands i

Thkue is no neod of overflowing this
country with Immigrants. There Is

plenty ot land elsewhere for them. South
America contains more arable land than
North America, and, besides, there are
Africa and Australio. Let them go there
and build up homes, as wo have done.

Hkkckinuipoe, Minn., wants its name
thanged. Don't blnmo It. While there
are great numbers of private individuals
ot the highest respectability of that name,
yet it will always be associated in tho

jblle mind with a of the
I'nitcd Stntos who broke his oath, nnd
tried to drug his state into rebellion, and
with a Congressman involved in th
filthiest private scandal that has ever

tome to light In the National Capital.

Thk penny in the slot machines continues
to make trouble. A fresh caso has arisen
aver lu Flotbush, L. I. It seems nn enter-

prising merchant residing a few yards

from a church put up a machine chock

lull of chowlng gum. The children found

it out. They could not resist. Recently

all the pennies to tho Sunday school

hlldren have found their way Into the

slot machine nnd tho money for the con-

version of the heathen, as well as for Sun-cit- y

school purposes generally, Is short,

has about ceased, in fact. There Is trouble
shoad for that machine.

SUNDAY BALL PLAYING.
In a recent Issue of the Presbyterian

there Is a very timely editorial on Sunday
base ball playlug. It says :

"Sunday base bull playing is coming
to be n serious evil, nnd ouo of the rnukest
forms of Sundny desecration. ' In the past

tho various leagues have announced when

and where Sunday games would be played,
and In some places the public conscience

bos been stirred sulllciently to have them
topped, but they hnvo been ofteuer

souatennnced. This year there seems to
boageuernl determination to afford ample
ntwtalnment In this Hue to all who

Sunday as a day of amusement und
Recreation, and wo join the Christian at
Work lu sounding a note of warning nnd
protest. Out of TOO games soheduled by

the Natloual League to take place between
April 10 nud September 30, thirty-si- x of

rJkem are fixed for ns many Sundays lu
different parte ot the land. Four of thorn
are to lw played at Cincinnati, eleven nt
UHiWvllle, eleven at Chloago and ten at

IiOiiUt. The Western League preseuts a

still worst showing. six Sabbath
games nre announced by this organization,

very one of Its clubs being down for

iroin elirlit to Sunday games. The

Eastern League, however, Is more regard

fill for the Sauhath, only two of Us

bs, tho llulTalo nml Troy, plnylng
games on Sunday. Summing the entire
count In the different leagues wo llnd one to Pullman yesterday not hove be--
hundred nnd twcnty.olght games nil

nottneed for the next five months."

mroundlne that tUe
carriers.

by

district.

given

Seventy- -

twelve

eight

New York,
SprinKfleld, Wilkes-Unrr-

Ptovldonce, Pittsburg, Syrncuso, New
Orleans nnd Mobile refuse to play on Sun
day. These exceptions serve to redeem
tho dllTcrent leagues from total condemna-

tion and entitle them to honornblo

It Is unfortunate that the National question there will ever be another
was not morn regardful nf the "Talmnge's Tabernacle" In

though pledges of have already
Sabbath when their schedule was ar-- de-

ranged.
hccnmRlle lnce Uie ,trcture was

Sunday base ball has a tendency stroyed at noon yesterday. This edifice,

to detract from the gnmo as a
pastime and the wonder Is that more
frequent protests nre made against It.
Time limit cannot bo offered as an excuse.
If tho season be not long enough tho
number of games should be reduced. It
is gratifying to know that the State

league has no Sunday gams in Its
schedule, and this certainly entitles It to
more honorable mention than either of
Leagues Indicated above.

Horsewhipped IIr Adult Hon.
PAtrtJiUoieo, N. .1., May 14. John Lung- -

ford, 34 years old, of this place, had his
aged mother arrested nnd brought before
a justice or the peaoe on the charge of as-

sault and battery. She was bound over
by the court to keep the pel ce. The
mother had become enraged at hi rsou be
cause he had sent disrespectful 1 iters to
her through the mails, nnd when they met
sue gave him a vigorous horsewhipping.
Had feeling has existed between mother
and sou for four years on account of his
marrying a young woman agniust her
wishes. Uecnuse of this marriage he lost
u fortune of several thousand dollars left
by his father.

l'lpe Line Tapped and Bet on Fire.
Athens, Pa., May 14. The main line of

the United States Pipe Line company,
running through the forest nine miles
from this place, hs beeu tapped and the
oil spurting from the hole In a regular
fountain has been fired. The man who
broke Into the pipe line also cut the tele
graph lino. A large force of men has been
ordered to the scene to fight the flre.whlch
is now to the tree tops lu a foun
tain ol name. The United States Pipe
Hue Is an d concern. The act
Is supposed to be in revenge for some real
or Imaginary grievance.

An Hero,
Nl AO Alt A Falls, N. Y., May 14. The

heroism of little Willie Ford, burned to
death after saving his
life, is the theme of all praise today. Willie
was a mere baby, not yet 0 years old, but
he was wise onough to run to the room of
his grandmother, Mrs. Peter Muldoon,
and warn her ol the uanger. "ilammy.
the house is on flrel" he shouted. She
dressed hastily and left the house, but
Willie had disappeared, having lost his
way in the smoke. Only his charred body
could be round.

Arrested for Ilreaeh of Promise.
Allkntowk, Pa., May 14. Dr. Daniel

P. Uuchanan, a prominent physician in
the upper part of Lehigh county, and lo-

cated In Weisenburg township, came to
town, and while watching a circus pa.
rade was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Harry Bower, charged with breach of
promise by Miss Amelia Fritz, who asks
for $10,000 damages. The arrest created a
great sensation, and the case promises to
become a scandal on
a small scale.

Infant

More Candidates for Siberia.
St. PKTEr.snuiiQ, May 14. Arrests con

tinue to be made us the result of the dis
covery by the police of the organization
known as The iriends of Political Lib
erty." One hundred persons, a mujority
of whom were students, were arrested
yesterday on the charge of either beii g
members ol the organization or indi
rectly Interested in its work. It Is cer- -

tain that many of the prisoners will be
transported to Siberia.

bwltehmen In ConTentlon.
EVANSVILI.E, Ind, May 14. Tho Interna

tional convention of the Switchmen's Aid
Association of North America began its
session here today. There are 25!2 dele
gates present from every part of the
United Stntes. A parade took place this
morning prior to the opening of the con
vention, and was participated lu by over
a thousand men. The session will be sec
ret, and It is expected will last two weeks.

Another Kunsas Lynching.

nutinnnl the In which doctor

Stuono City, Kan., May 14. George
Rose, tho murderer of Assistant Postmas
ter Carl Kulil, was taken from jail by fifty
mnsked men Saturday midnight. He was
taken to a rnllroad bridge, a rope fastened
around his neck nud the other end to the
bridge, and he was then shoved off. Death
Mis Instantaneous,

Two Drowned While Out Salllne.
QUEIiEC, May 14. Four men named

La Chance, Devarennesnud Bilodenu,
while sailing In a small boat on the bt.
Charles river yesterday were thrown Into
the water by a sriunll. ISoivlu and La
Chance were drowned.

a
ALL OVEIt THE GLOBE

Dr. Pierce s neusant reueia
nre known, mis oi Amer

ican manuracture easuy
lead. Why I Because
thoy'rt- smaller; we

vegetable extracts are
There are many

liver pills, yet there must be
ronson war ur. j ici o x ca--

ita criun thn hr&t satisfaction.
Probably because they'ro sugar-coate- small

from the pills, with

l.'nr dullirastlnn nn In In stomach. COSttve- -

naaa ,m1 fcnWhinl QS well as sick
and bilious headaches, these "Pellets"
such a lasting that they can guaran-
teed. Your monoy is returned, If thoy do
uot give satisfaction.

Tho to
la notnrrh. It don't tO let It CO,

when tho makers ol Dr. Sago's Ilemcdy
will give $500 If they can't effect a per--
tuaneuc cur .your wuiu.

.HAUNTED By FLAMES.

Talmflgo's Brooklyn Tabomado

llltighnmton,
Philadelphia,

grandmother's

Brockinridge-Pollar- d

Again Totally Destroyed,

A. BIG HOTEL ALSO WIPED OUT.

The Fire Spread to Ailjolnlnr Ilulldlngs,
and the Total Lou Will Iteaoh Nearly
Two Million Dollars The Catastrophe
Undoubtedly Caused by Electric Wires.

EHltooKLT.v, May 14. "Talmnge's Tabcr-
nncle burned down," Is nn old story In
llrooklyn. Throo times has It been told
li thn world, nnd iunt nt rireannfc it. In a

If
Lenmio Brooklyn,

assistance

spouting

oi

fourth tho has

bring

DEV

preached In Brooklyn, was situated on
the northerly side of Greene avenue, and
extended from Clinton avenue on the west
to Wnverly avenue, 200 feet away. Ad
joining the church was the Hotel Regent,
eight stories in height, with a frontage ot
1)0 feet on Clinton avenue and extending
back 200 feet to Waverly avenue. The
lire spread from the Tnbernncle to this
hotel, nnd then to tho dwelling houses on
Greene avenue and Waverly nvenue oppo-
site tho church. Both tho Tabernacle and
hotel were totally destroyed. The wind
carried the blazing cinders in such quan
tities in a southeasterly direction that
dwelling houses on Washington avenuo,
two squares away, and also the Summer
field Methodist church were set on lire by
them, but the greatest loss on nny of
these structures did not exceed $15,000.
The total loss, however, reaches nearly
$2,000,000.

When Informed of the lire Dr. Talmoge
commanded the few people remnlnlng to
leave the church, and they lost no time
obeying the command. Two of the trus-
tees, who were In their room In the tower,
were overcome by smoke nnd had to be
carried out. Within ten minutes afterthe
first alnrm had beeu given the church wns
doomed and the flames hnd extended to
tho Hotel Regent, which was soon beyond
control of the firemen.

There were not wanting dramatic inci
dents during the day. From the fifth
floor of the hotel Mrs. Loomls, one of the
guests, nnd her newly born babe had to
be carried down the lire escape to the
streets. Mother and child were removed
to the Scney hospital, where they are said
to be in no danger. Just as Mrs. Loomls
had been rescued from what might have
been a horrible death a woman
at a window on the eighth floor, frnn-tlcall- y

shrieking and waving her hands to
the horror stricken crowd below. In less
time than It takes to write It, however,
the woman, who turned out to be the as-

sistant housi i.eeper, Mrs. Keene, was
brought down the Are escape In safety.
Almost Immediately after this a man,
who proved to be President Bognrdus, of
one of the Brooklyn street railroads, car
ried out his own trunk and deposited It on
the sidewalk. George McCoy, another
boarder, went back after some valuable
papers, against the protests of friends.but
came out successful. Fireman Gaffney
had an epileptic fit from heat prostration,
and two other firemen were prostrated.

The trustees of the tabernacle met last
night and decided to rebuild, but not on
the same site. The Insurance, the re
ceipts and the money realized from the
sale of the present site would enable them
to pay off all their debts. Then, accord
ing to the plan, they would raise $200,000.
and within a year would begin to build.
About $70,000, it is thought, would be suf
ficient to pay for a site, and a less expen
sive building would be erected. It was
decided that Dr. Talmage's tour around
the world should begin tonight, as ar
ranged. He will start in the evening for
Philadelphia and proceed from there to
Atlanta, G a. After visiting some south-
ern cities he will go to San Francisco, and
sail from there to Honolulu, going after- -

waftl to New Zealand, Australia, India
Spain, England and other foreign coun
tries.

Dr. Tnlmago held quite a reception nt
his home, No. 1 South Oxford street, dur
ing the afternoon, so grcutwas tho stream
of sympathizers who called, among them
Rev. Teunis fc. Jlnmlln, of Washington.
He had preached the dedication sermon of
the then burning some three
years ago, and when he grasped the hand
of Dr. Talmage he said:

Doctor, you have my deepest sympathy
but you should not be so liery."

The two men claspeu nanus tor a mo
ment, nnd then Dr. Talmage replied:

It is a blessing that only the building
is gone; the work will continue, and wo
can all thank: bod that no life or limb Is
injured."

Dr. Talmage made a graphic statement of
the incidents connected with the tire. Hi
said:

"At the close of the church service
wns stnndlng at the foot of the pulpit
shaking handB with hundreds of people
from all lnnds. I was about through and
walked toward the center of the church
where my wife stood, when she called my
attention to fire springing out from tho
top ot the organ. I saw ut once that it
was under full headway, and my first Im
pulse was to look around nud see how
ninny people were in the house, and to my
great joy there were only about twenty
people, and with twenty-liv- e doors to get
out through, 1 felt that they would es
cape. I then went Into my study, back of
the platform, passing under the blazing
piping, to get my hnt and coat, and with
which I soon returned.

"There is mercy on top of the disaster.
If It had occurred half an hour before it
would have been the calamity of the cen-
tury. Tho church and all the rooms ad-
joining were packed with people, and the
panic would have left the whole scene one
ol indescribable horror. Or if It had oc
curred two or three hours later, when the
Sunday school was in session, there would
have been a thousand households bereft.

Personally 1 feel not the leist disap
pointment, none the less faith In God nor
less of liopo for the future. This long pro-

cession of disasters Is Inexplicable like
whut occurs sometimes lu u family, four
or live dying from scarlet fever it is inox

as grains of mustard ' 7 plicable, we must simply accept the fact,
f.'lfe ISIK three times
too. after thev'ro taken they can't bo felt--so .udithas always occurred on a Sumlay.
different

nnnfitinalion.

curt, be

Btcnplnc-ston- e Consumption

appeared

building

U is a myBtery thnt 1 adjourn till tho next
norld shall let us know."

Whcu usked for his own opinion ns to
,1 f ,l...n,. I, L..M ,.,,i.l,t!..,illv.,UG .UUJ U, I IIU lltV, H D... .t.'..lV.V.....J .

"Electric lightsl Electricity caiued this
fire, as it did that ot the lost, tuburuucle
on fcicberiiierhorii street. It was some

ot the wires. Electricity is
a fnrri that is nnlv imrtiallv harnessed.
It Is one of the greatest agents ot benell-ceuc- e

and power In the future, but just
now It has the bit iu its mouth and almost
beyond our control. Electricity was un- -

THE STRIKEAT PULLMAN

The Striken Will Not Attempt to Trenat
Others from Working.

Chicago, Mny 14. An occasional vlsltoi
would

llcvcd that the employes of one of the
largost Industries In the world were out
on strike. The men nccepted the advice
given them to cither nttend church ser-
vice or remain Indoors, nud very few of
tho strikers were to bo seen on the streets.

The shonkeeners lu the Arcado who
heretofore allowed tho men almost unlim-
ited credit now demand cash for the ne-

cessities of llfo. It Is the samo In Kensing
ton, nud hero the effect of the strike is
more noticeable than even in Pullman.
The most serious question which is agitat-
ing the minds of the men ls,"Wberelsthe
financial assistance coming fromf" lhey
argue rightly that the Amein Railway
union cannot assist tho meiir, yet, for the
great majority of them have only joined
the union during the past week.

Another serious phase of the situation
Is, "Will Mr. Pullman allow tho men to
occupy his houses without paying rentf"
Mr. Pnrend, assistant manager of the
works, expresses himself rather freely on
this question, and says that he Is conf-
ident that the men must either pay rent or
be put out.

The ofllccrsof the company aro prepared
for a long setge, they say, and have over
800 cars in tho shops that aro ready for
use at a moment's notice, and the much
mooted Idea that the committee of strik-
ers can tie up the company's cars on tho
railroad Hues Is received with ridicule.

"We cannot help but win this strike,"
said P. M. Bender, one of the committee.
"Mr. Pullman will be compelled to come
to our terms. It Is nonsense on his part to
say that the American Railway union
cannot tie up the Pullman cars. We can
do so, but we will only take this step as a
last resort."

"Will the men allow nny others to take
their places at the works without any in-

terference on your partP" wns asked.
"Most decidedly." replied Mr. Bender.

"Mr. Pullman can employ any one ho
likes, nnd before we will tolerate any vlo
lence from any of the men we will swear
in 2,000 men to proteot the works."

A Hundred Injured In a Fire Panic.
BHAliFOUD. Pa., May 14. The barrel

house at Kmery's refinery in this city took
fire, presumably by spontaneous combus-
tion, and was destroyed. The loading
racks and five oil tank cars standing on a
side track of the Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg road were also burned. While
thousands of people were watching the
firemen a tank car holding 4,100 gallons of
benzine let go with a mighty roar, i or- -
tunately the burning benzine which was
flung into the air in sheets ot liquid Are
had consumed itself before settling down
over the crowd. The explosion was fol
lowed by a panic, and in the stampede
men as well as women and children were
thrown down and trodden over by tho
fleeing masses. Thirty-fiv- e firemen were
burned so that the skin peeled off their
faces and hands, and the hair was singed
off their heads and faces. The total num-
ber burned and injured in the stampede
will probably reach a hundred persons,
but the property loss will not exceed t5,000.

Suicide to Escape Arrest.
New Yokk, May 14. The examination

of Under Sheriff Pugsley, of Westchester
county, wns postponed yesterday until to
day. Pugsley was admitted in $3,000 ball
furnished by Sherltl uuny, or Westchester
county. On Friday night last, Pugsley
attempted to arrest In this city Joseph
Schnellback, who shot Mrs. Bchelllng in
Westchester county InstTuesday. Pugs
ley drew his revolver and fired a shot at
the same time Schnellback did. Schnell
back was killed, An autopsy showed that
Schnellback was shot by a bullet from his
own revolver, and not by one from the
weapon of Pugsley. It Is believed the
man committed suicide to escape arrest.

General Decliert's Death.
Philadelphia, May 14. Robert P. Dech- -

ert, brigadier general of the First brigade,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and ex-

city controller of rhllndelphla, died at the
home of his brother, Henry M. Dechert,
8914 Walnut street, alter a long Illness,
General uecnerrs ueatu was caused by a
complication of diseases, chiefly of the
stomach and the liver, and for twenty-fou-

hours before he expired he was un
conscious. General Dechert was 53 years
old. He had a brilliant war record, en
listing when 19 years old and serving
throughout the war.

Keslgned to Avert a Scandal.
London, May 14. It is officially an

nounced that the Right Hon. A. J. Mun-dcll- a,

president of the board of trade, has
resigned. Mr. Muudella, Sir John Gorst
and Sir James lerguson were recently
summoned to appear before tho queen's
bench division of the high court of jus
tice for examination as to tho affairs of
the defunct New Zealand Laud company.
of which they had been directors, and It
is undoubtedly this fact that led to Mr.
Muudclia's resignation.

A Lovesick lloj's Suicide.
Findlay.O., May 14, Paul Ewing, aged

IS, son of Dr. M. J. Ewing, of this city,
suicided yesterday by taking forty grains
of morphine. He was in love with a young
girl, who would not reciprocate his affec-
tions and ended his troubles. Ilefore losing
consciousness he informed his parents that
two other boys had agreed with him to do
the same act. The others failed to do so,
however, and say they were only joking,
but they aro now prostrated nt the result.

An Alleged Dynamiter Arrested,
PAltis, May 14. A valet named Tourne- -

rnere has been arrested on suspicion of be-

ing the author ot the bomb explosion
thnt occurred Friday night at No. 42
Avenue Kleber, the residence of Pierre
Mnsbon. He hnd been under the surveil-
lance of the police for n long time, It be-

ing thought that he was au auarchlst.

NUGGETS OF NEW3.

Yesterday was nn extremely quiet day
in the Connellsville coke region.

Itlchnrd McCarthy, city
clerk'of Long Island City, is under arrest
charged with beating his wife to death,

Wyatt Tate, a Monroe county (Ky.),
negro desperado, burgluranil murderer,
was shot dead by Murdock Fountain, a
young farmer.

Striking conl miners nt Soprla, Colo.,
threaten to destroy a railroad bridge near
that place, and It Is guarded by United
btates marshals.

8. J, Walling, of the City
.National bank of Urowiuvood, Tex,
charged with embezzlement, was acquit
ted by the jury.

In a fight over a watch nt Chicago Will
lam Iladdox (colored) was killed by
Wtlllutu Ellington (white), and the latter
fatally hurt, llsudox was th aggrs&sor,

jMr. Paul M. Webzr.ilr

All Run Down
Always Tired, Slooploss and

Without Appotlto
Blood Vitalized nnd Strength Ro

nowod by Hood's Sarsnparllln.
"a I. Rood tt Co., Lowell, Mass. i

" For a eouple ot years, I was subject to f
anything but cood. I alvrays felt tired, I

could not sleep at night and the little I could
cat did not seem to benefit me any,

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to eo around or work and In factwas not able to
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after read- -

Hood's''Cures
log them decided to give Tlood's Sarssparllla a
trial. I have taken five bottles and must say
mat i navedenvtd wonderful benefltfromUand

Fool Llko a New Man.
I would recommend it to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at ones
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla," TadlM. Weber,
UU North Tenth Street, Reading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all drueslst. 35a.

Ills White House llvserted. '
Washington, May 14. President Cleve

land, nccompnnieded by Secretaries Gres- -

hara and Carlisle, left Washington on a
fishing trip Saturday night. They will go
to tho North Carolina coast before return
ing, and the trip will last a week. Mrs.
Cleveland left this city last evening with
her two young daughters for Buffalo, N.
Y.. where she will make a brief visit
with her mother.

The Cost of Revolution.
BOKN03 Ayises, May 14, Inhlsmessago

to congress, delivered upou the reassemb
ling of that body, President Saenz Pena
announced that a bill would beintroduced
that would definitely settle the railway
guarantee question. The president further
said that the present trensury reserve
amounts to $20,000,000 in cash. The last
revolutiou has cost $0,000,000.

Fatal Kxplosloa on a Warship.
EDINIionail, May 14. By the explosion

of a charge of powder on the cruiser Gala
tea, while in the rirth of Forth, Gun In
spector Lawrence had his head blown to'
pieces, and Instructor Whitehead had his-ar-

torn off. Two other members of tho
crew were somewhat hurt.

Bis Flanlnc Mill Destroyed by Hre.
Philadelphia, May 14. The sash and

planing mill of John Parkes, Twenty- -

sixth and Fltzwnter. was totally destroyed
by nre yesterday, entailing a loss of ago,.1
000. Tramps are suspected of starting the
flames. Two nremeu were slightly Injured.

the Weafher.
Genernllr fair; vrlnbl winds.

Mi.llel SIS' I M HI

cv ra bi in ea sh sa

23c
60cts. and
81.00 Bottle,
One cent a doeo.

TAKE
THE

BEST

Tnia Great Cocoii Cuke nrommMy eura

Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb yon If
taken in time. Bold by Druggists on n guar.
nnten. Pnr ft Tjimn Hack or Chest. UCa
UHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTER.2&0.

HILOH'S CATAHRH
REMEDY

lavovou Catarrh 5f Tblsremedvlsiruaran
teed to euro you. 1'rico.wjcts. injector free.
Sold by O. H. Hagenbuch, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

nuvaiucu ivia low.
Trslns will leave Shenandoah after the above I

date for Wlggan's, uilDerton, rrackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,

and I 1 n I I hi l A I
at and 11:45

.m. ana :i3 p. on weeauaya r or rnn atvllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. ra.
SUNDAYS.

For YTleesn's. Qllberton. New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 8:10 a. m.
and 8:10 n. For Reading. Potts
town. Ptaoenlxvuie, Norrlstown, rmiaaeipau
at 6:00, 8:40 a. m 6:10 p. m.

Trains leave for Shenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 6:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p.m.
Hiinriftva. a. m. and 6:40 tj.

X.6&VO rOUSVllie lur DUBDiauwu t iv. iu,
ll!4S a. and 4:40.7:16 and 10:00 D. m. Sundays
at a.m. and 6:16 p.m.

r.nn fmnnBinnia uroiu Bircet fiiauoni lor
and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m,

1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On leave
at 6 60 a m. For pottsviue. uim.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20. 8 60, 00
11 14 am, is uu 12 fi p. m. tijinutea ;x- -

1 uo ana idu p uiaing cars.; 1 u,
Xfl. 120. 4 00. 6 00. 6 00. 7 25, 8 12,

516,812,86a 110311 85, a ra. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
(limited bU)i&i,0U.aDU.7j ana gupn ana
1201 niKht.

urns; iiranon ana miermeaiaie
stations, 8 20, 1111 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeuaivs

F'or umumors ana 9 mi, 7 su, e 11
0 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 12 10. (12 85 limited dlnlnt
car.) 1 HQ. .1 48. 4 41. (5 18 ConcTeSKlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
655, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m,. week days. Sun
days, 8 60. 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 10, 4 41, 0 to.
11 KB nnd 7 4U p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 13 10 and 11 S3 p m, I

amy, ana 1 au p. m. aays.
Trains will leave for Plttsburi

and tho West every day at 1 80, S 10 a m, (J tt) I

pm limited), sou, 7su, 11 do p m every nay.
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every I

d.y. For 1'lttsDurgana Aitoona at 11
avbrv dmv.

niu tvo Duuuurir lur 1? uiiuibiiuh,
Blmlra, Ilochester, UuOalo

Falls at 185, 6 18 a m,and 1 86 p m week
days, For Klralra at 6 41 P m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 11 am dally.
For Lock Haven at D 18 and 8 68 a in dally, 1 85
and 6 44 p m week days For Ilenovo at 6 15 1
m, 1 85 and 6 41 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane al 611 dally
1 !5 o a week days.
B. M. P111V08T, J. R. WOOD,

QenTUanucr Oea'lPase't'' Act

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,'

Oculist and

Optician,
118 W. Ceatre St.,

Mahanoy Ciiy, Pa.

Eves exnmlned and classes nreocrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

DFIRDSID. KEITHA3ST
104 North Main street, Bcenandoah, Pi.,

WHOLESALE BAKU! AND C8NFKCTI0NDI

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short colli).

RETTIO'S

and Porter

T AM AGENT for thex Chaa, Kettlg's Cele-
brated Boer nnd Porter In
this viol nlty, also Bcrgner
& Engol's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btook.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
oven, talto vour raits and have them woven

up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa ,

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOB

Lauei's CELEBRATED LAGER

; AHD PILSHER BEERS!

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will send
A j:m elope, ol cither

WIUTE, 1XESII or
op

You have seen it advertised for
years, but you ever tried it? If
not, you do not Know what an Ideal
Complexion l'owiler Is.

besides being an acknowledged beantlfler,
bas many ref resiling uses. It prevent ebaf- -
tntr iin.Fnim wlnrt tnn lnMAniitMrMtllrntlrn.
gum Infaotltlsamostdellcateanddeslrablo I
protection to tne xaoe during uotweuuier.It Is Hold Everywhere.

For samule. address
JJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo,!

MENTION THIS PAPBU.

Pottstown, Pbamlxvllle, Norrlstown Phil. K lladelphla IDroad street station) 6:00 IXXIi XJ--V UXJLVJA,
ra. row U.PBinifrn RKQ H.ll, USnl.H.

Fraclcvlllt).

m. Hambure.
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12:11,

m.

m.
10:40

Pottsvllle
Sundays

11

noon,
ra.

Forfce&uirt,

wasamgion

12

ween
UarrlsburK

1TSIOS
Canandatgua, and

Niagara

am,

Beet

strlpos,

Sample
BHBMKTTE

many
have

UrIVIIliCU u uuu "uiiuuiuuiu ui,
.hove Qreen. Phlla.. Pa.

Formerly at "206 North Second Bt.,ls the old.
est In America for the treatment of Spteial
Diseases and Touthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, ioai mannood, eto. Treatment Dy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, t
a. m. to2 p. m.i 6 to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 8 to 12 in.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coattley uros.)

No, 38 East Centre Street,
UUBNANDOAn, PA.

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Bhenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY'

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

aaullni ot all kinds promptly attended to,
llorees takec to board, at rates

that are liberal.

k FEAR ALLEY, Ur of the Mm Bout


